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The annual Fourth of July Spirit of the 
Pocket Parade, the largest parade event in 
the Pocket-Greenhaven area, is preparing 
for another magnificent patriotic celebra-
tion and is looking to the community for 
volunteers and floats. The parade, to be 
held on July 4 this year, is a popular com-
munity-produced visual spectacle.

The Fourth of July Pocket Parade will begin 
promptly at 10 a.m. at Parkway Oaks Park, 
next to Lisbon Elementary on South Land 
Park Drive. The parade will then travel down 
Windbridge, ending at Garcia Bend Park.

Co-chairs of this year’s event are Linda Pohl 
and Kathy Garcia.

“We are looking for people to step forward 
with floats,” Pohl said. “Our main thing is to 

make this great visual presentation, so we 
would like a lot of floats.”

Volunteers are needed to support the efforts (and 
the fun) of the 17th annual Fourth of July Pocket 
Parade. To volunteer in positions ranging from pre-
parade phone calls, blocking streets (while sitting in 
a comfortable chair), parade marshals and helping 
with the after-parade activities at Garcia Bend, e-
mail linda@valcomnews.com or contact her at The 
Pocket News at (916) 429-9901. Also visit www.val-
comnews.com for parade entries.

Parade float entry forms can be picked up at The 
Pocket News office, 2709 Riverside Blvd. Complet-
ed entries can be dropped off at the newspaper 
office or emailed to linda@valcomnews.com. All 
pre-registered parade entrants will be part of the 
parade judging. Entries will be judged against oth-
ers in their group type.

Call for Pocket Parade 
volunteers, floats for July 4

Got 
News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com

Register your 
float today!

Pick up a registration form at  
The Pocket News,  

2709 Riverside Blvd.
The deadline for entry is June 29

For more information call  
(916) 429 9901 and ask for Linda Pohl
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Life. Simplified.

Take care of business... 
Take care of yourself.

Lake Crest Village Shopping Center
Florin Road & Greenhaven Drive

Expiration Date 6/30/12 POC

By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

When deciding on a topic 
to focus on for their “advocacy 
journey” this year, the South 
Sacramento-based Girl Scout 
Troop 864 decided to focus 
on a problem they see every 
day – texting and driving.

“We decided to pick texting 
and driving since all the girls in 
the troop are (high school) ju-
niors, everyone is learning how 
to drive, and all our friends are 
driving now,” explained 17-
year-old troop member Chris-
tianna Louie. “We thought 
that it was a topic or issue that 
would really impact our lives 
and deal with some of the ma-
jor things that people our age 
are facing.”

“The journey (teaches) the 
girls to be advocates of what-
ever is close to their hearts 
and this is something they 
chose,” added Troop Leader 
Terri Larkin. “Because all of 
my girls just recently got their 
licenses in the last year except 
for one of the girls – she’s still 
too young – it opened their 
eyes to teen texting and driv-
ing and how it can really be 
harmful.”

On the journey
Through their journey, 

Troop 864 – which includes 
seven girls ages 15 to 17 – 
developed a bumper sticker 
with the phrase “Don’t Look 
@ UR Phone! U Might Not 
Make It Home!” to hand out 
to classmates and community 
members to help bring aware-
ness to the dangers of texting 
and driving.

Louie said she and her 
troop mates passed the stick-
ers out to their respective 
high schools and other clubs 
and organizations they were 
involved with. Additionally, 
the troop had an opportuni-
ty to showcase their project at 
a Girl Scout Leaders meeting 
last month, as well the Girls 
Scouts 100th Anniversary 
event at Cal Expo in March.

Larkin said the bumper 
stickers were very well re-
ceived by the California High-
way Patrol at the 100th Anni-
versary event.

“(The troop) shared them 
with the Highway Patrol and 
they shared what their thought 
was on why they did it,” she 
explained. “The police officers 
were very impressed with the 
girls at their ages and how they 
presented themselves.”

Photo courtesy, Girl Scout Troop 864
JUST SAY NO to texting and driving. The members of Girl Scout Troop 864 want every-
one who drives and has a cell phone to be aware of the deadly dangers of distracted 
driving. Left to right, top row: Corina Crary, Christianna Louie and Macy Webb. Bottow 
row: Spencer Trussell, Karly Webb and Mariah Ruiz. Not pictured: Mecca Evans.

Land Park Girl Scouts 
‘drive’ no texting campaign

Making an impact
Larkin feels Troop 864’s ad-

vocacy journey has made an 
impact on the community.

“Even if we just touched 
one person’s life, we made a 
difference,” she said.

Larkin added other Girl 
Scout Troops were so im-
pressed with their project 
there is talk of the troop solic-
iting donations to make more 
bumper stickers for a broad-
er distribution, and also for 
the girls to share their project 
with other troops.

“They do have upcoming 
girls that will be driving here 
in the next year or so and they 
would like to meet with some 
other troops and just share 
with them some of the knowl-
edge that they’ve gotten,” she 
said. “It was an eye opener for 
the girls and they do want to 
carry this and share it with 
other troops.”

And for Louie, the program 
has had a personal impact.

“I think personally it has 
made me more aware of the 
problem,” she explained. 
“When we’re at a stoplight or 
something (and) we see peo-
ple on their phones, we’re like 
‘Hey, you shouldn’t do that.’”
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By LANCE ARMSTRONG
Pocket News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

Since its establishment 
seven years ago, the Pocket-
Greenhaven Friends of the 
Library has reached many 
milestones.

From its earliest times of 
advocating for what even-
tually became Robbie Wa-
ters Pocket-Greenhaven Li-
brary at 7335 Gloria Drive 
to replenishing new books 
and materials on the library’s 
shelves, the group has main-
tained an active and growing 
membership.

Currently the community’s 
Friends group has 182 mem-
berships – a statistic that 
ranks it fourth in the number 
of Friends volunteers with-
in the Sacramento Public Li-
brary’s 30 branches.

Although many people have 
joined the local Friends and are 
well aware of the group’s pur-
pose, others remain curious 
about its activities and history.

Vibrant library promotors
The Friends of the Sac-

ramento Public Library is 
self-described as “a member-
supported, nonprofit organi-
zation that advocates, fund-

raises and provides critical 
support for the Sacramento 
Public Library, branch librar-
ies and related literacy and 
educational programs.”

New members welcome
Kathi Windheim, presi-

dent of the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends, said that al-
though the local Friends 
group has many dedicated 
and energetic members, the 
organization is always seek-
ing new members.

“In today’s economy, it is 
essential to continue to grow 
the (number of ) Friends 
memberships to keep the 
programs plentiful and free 
at our library,” Windheim 
said. “The goal in annual 
memberships is for the li-
brary’s programs to become 
sustainable from our mem-

bership funds. Memberships 
are actually quite affordable. 
For example, a family mem-
bership is only $20 a year. 
We (the Friends board) in-
vite anyone interested in 
supporting our community 
library to join.”

Annual memberships are 
also available at the following 
levels: $75/patron, $35/busi-
ness or association; $15/indi-
vidual and $10/youth.

Applications to join the 
Pocket-Greenhaven Friends 
are located in the library’s 
lobby and can be turned into 
any of the branch’s librari-
ans.

Early library dream
Certainly in highlight-

ing the history of the local 
Friends group, it is important 
to begin with its efforts to as-

sist in the establishment the 
community’s library.

The local Friends group, 
which was founded on May 4, 
2005, originated through the 
dream of former Councilmem-
ber Robbie Waters, who recog-
nized a need for a library in the 
Pocket-Greenhaven area.

In an interview with this 
publication, Waters recalled 
his earliest efforts to have a li-
brary established in this com-
munity.

“My first day as a city 
councilman back in 1994 
was to try to get a library on 
that piece of property (where 
the library is presently lo-
cated),” Waters said. “The 
school district at the time 
wanted that piece of prop-
erty for a junior high. And 
so, I worked really hard with 
them, but I could never get 
them to do a joint-venture 
with us, like there is now, 
until they decided, basical-
ly, that there were no more 
junior highs to speak of in 
the Sacramento school dis-
trict. (The trend of the new 
schools) was K through 8.”

Joint venture
The joint-venture between 

the adjacent School of Engi-
neering and Sciences and a new 
library presented an ideal situa-
tion, since it is a state law that 
every school must have a library.

FOL recommended library 
name

During the process of 
bringing a library to the com-
munity, a name for this future 
institution was recommend-

FOL: Active group welcomes new members to help grow library offerings
Continued from page 6Active, growing 

‘Friends’ 
membership marks 
Robbie Waters Pocket-
Greenhaven Library’s 

s u c c e s s

ed by the Pocket-Greenhaven 
Friends.

The name, Robbie Waters 
Pocket-Greenhaven Library, 
was submitted and approved 
by the city council.

In commenting about the 
library’s name, Waters said, 
“It’s the most humbling thing 
that’s happened to me oth-
er than the birth of my kids 
and my 52 years of marriage. 
To have something named af-
ter me before I pass was very, 
very humbling.”

Friends campaign for 
library

In discussing the efforts to 
bring a library to the Pock-
et-Greenhaven community, 
Windheim recalled that af-
ter four years of presenting in-
formation about the library at 
government and neighborhood 
meetings, conducting fund-
raisers and gathering commu-
nity support, a groundbreak-
ing for the library was finally 
held on May 30, 2008.

Community effort
“During the four years be-

fore the groundbreaking, we 
went through a series of meet-
ings with the city council and 
school board to talk about the 
joint-use library and school 
and the roles of the different 
partners,” Windheim said. 
“We had (an artistic) render-
ing of the library and a port-
folio. Importantly, during 
those four years, we had the 
full support of then-Sena-
tor Darrell Steinberg, Assem-
bly member Dave Jones and 
Ralph Pettingell, the direc-
tor of the city’s park and rec-
reation department. We also 
had an annual book sale at 
the Elks lodge (on Riverside 
Boulevard), where they let us 
use the parking lot for free, 
and their grand ballroom for 
our ‘A Novel Idea Dinner’ at 
no rental cost each fall. Oth-
er service clubs and business-
es, including the Pocket Ro-
tary and Amy Eddy’s Curves, 
helped us tremendously. We 
raised about $65,000 from 
the book sales, annual dinners 
and other fundraisers.”

Although Proposition 81 
– aka “Californians for Liter-
acy” – a $600 million state-
wide bond measure to fund 
library construction, failed to 
pass in 2006, those working 
toward the establishment of 

a Pocket-Greenhaven library 
had a “Plan B.”

This backup plan includ-
ed the acquisition of capital 
improvement program funds 
from the city, as well as the 
utilization of district discre-
tionary funds that Waters 
had saved during his terms in 
office.

Key volunteers
As the library materialized 

toward its completion, mem-
bers of the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends continued to 
play essential roles in its de-
velopment.

These early volunteers and 
board members included 
Windheim, Dolores Nuse, 
Janice Marschner, Mary 
McDonald, Bonnie Bar-
tholomew, Bart Lagomarsi-
no, Denise Watts, Marga-
ret Sutera, Harriet Steiner, 
Wallis Hofsis, Rebecca Tal-
ley, Kathy Donovan and Liz 
Ehlers.

Also helpful in the drive to 
establish a library and assist 
in continuing its progress was 
a group of student represen-
tatives. These students were: 
Britany Hori, Courtney Hori, 
Olivia Kirkland, Katie Wong, 
Scott Newman, Christine 
Highstreet, Kenji Bennett 
and Anthony Fukuhara.

The library held its grand 
opening, which included a 
ribbon cutting ceremony with 
Waters cutting the ribbon, on 
Aug. 28, 2010.

A dedicated group
In reflecting upon the con-

tributions of the Pocket-
Greenhaven Friends, Wa-
ters praised the organization’s 
dedication to the library.

“The Friends group has 
done such an outstanding job 

since they formed,” Waters 
said. “They were a big help in 
getting the funding and (pre-
senting) the different ideas 
they had, the suggestions, and 
we met on many occasions 
and we just kind of talked 
strategy, talked fundraising, 
etc. etc. We are very hap-
py with what they’ve done. 
The advancements they have 
made and the hard work that 
has been put into it by all of 
the Friends and the increase 
in members over the years has 
been outstanding.”

For additional information 
regarding the Pocket-Green-
haven Friends of the Library, 
contact Kathi Windheim at 
(916) 392-0101 or write to the 
e-mail address jo@recessisover.
com.

Photo courtesy, Pocket-Greenhaven Friends of the Library
BRIGHT BEGINNINGS. The ribbon cutting for the grand opening of the Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven Library was held 
on Aug. 28, 2010. Shown in the photograph from left to right are then-Pocket-Greenhaven Friends fundraising chair Kathi 
Windheim, Mayor Kevin Johnson, Sacramento Public Library director Rivkah Sass, Senate President Pro Tem Darrell Steinberg, 
Councilmember Robbie Waters, Pocket branch supervisor, Brendle Wells and California State Librarian Stacey Aldrich.

See FOL, page 7

Photo courtesy, Pocket-Greenhaven Friends of the Library
ARRRR…Dressed as Long John Silver, former Councilmember Robbie Waters leads children into the Pocket Tower of Timeless 
Tales during the library’s first anniversary celebration on Aug. 27, 2011.

Know your neighbors
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By MARTY RELLES
Pocket News columnist
marty@valcomnews.com

The City of Sacramento construct-
ed the Memorial Auditorium in 1926. 
This Sacramento cultural icon opened 
to much hoopla in 1927. Over time it 
became a center piece for entertain-
ment in Sacramento.

My recollections of the auditorium 
date back to the 1950s.

My dad enjoyed professional box-
ing, and often took my brother Terry 
and me to the fights.

By the 1960s, however, the Memo-
rial Auditorium took on new impor-
tance for me.

In addition to boxing matches, 
wrestling matches, circuses and theat-
rical productions, the auditorium be-
gan hosting rock and roll concerts.

Bands, such as the Beach Boys, the 
Rolling Stones and Temptations per-
formed routinely at the old hall.

We had to be there.
Our dad, a Sacramento policeman, 

often worked off-duty at these events 
to earn extra money, so we begged 
him to take us to the shows, and he 
did. We walked in the front door with 
him, then disappeared into the gener-
al admission seating.

The shows were great.
The Beach Boys brought the house 

down, with girls running up onto the 
stage to try to kiss Mike Love.

In 1965, Mick Jagger walked out to 
perform, picked up the mike, and was 
knocked unconscious by an electrical 
charge.

The show ended immediately.
Jagger was unhurt, but incident 

made quite a splash in the Sacramen-
to Bee.

When James Brown brought his 
show to the auditorium, including a 
full band, dancers and backup singers, 
we were there, thanks to Dad.

Sometimes though, Dad had con-
flicts and could not work at events of 
great interest to us.

Then we had to use our guile to get 
into the shows.

We had one of the Janey Way par-
ents drop us off downtown at the back 
of the auditorium.

We knocked at the back door.
Eventually, a police officer opened 

the door and said, “What do you boys 
want.”

We asked for my father’s friend and 
partner Herb Kunz. Herb eventually 
came to the door and let us in.

“Stay out of trouble,” Herb would 
say as we went through the double-
doors, turned right and headed up-
stairs to the general admission seat-
ing.

We attended many Memorial Audi-
torium concerts this way.

I remember seeing groups like the 
Temptations and Frank Zappa and 
the Mothers of Invention.

My friends thought I must have 
been some sort of celebrity, getting 
them into concerts this way. It always 
seemed to work and we had a great 
time at the shows.

Eventually, however, we grew up 
and moved onto other things like col-
lege, girls and adulthood.

I will never forget the good times 
we had attending the shows at the 
Memorial Auditorium though. Sadly, 
now it’s just another rock and rolling 
Janey Way memory.

Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

Special alzheimer’S living

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

real estate services

assisted placement

loving companionS medical suppliesyour ad Should be here!

Call Melissa today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

Your services are needed
call melissa todaY 
to place Your ad

(916) 429-9901

in home care & assistance

Companion Care • Personal Care 
• Memory Care (Alzheimer’s) 

• Supportive Hospice Care 
• Transportation

Flexible schedules including hourly, part 
time/respite(adult in home day care) 

12 or 24 hour live in care.
Call Right at Home today for a Free Consultation

Right At Home
In Home Care & Assistance

www.RightAtHome.net/rivercity
(916) 779-0601

Greenhaven Cabana Club
Home of the Stingray Swim Team

Parties • BBQ's • Private Swim Lessons (One on One)
Night Swimming • Heated Pool • Social Events

FamilyFunFor All

556-4622

Swim Club!

- New Family Discounts -

6207 Riverside Boulevard
(Between Greenhaven & Havenside)

Janey Way Memories: 

Knocking on the back door of the Memorial Auditorium

By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

After only two years of 
competing, the Sam Brannan 
Middle School Drum Line 
took first place in four compe-
titions during the 2011-2012 
school year, including the 
Drumline Championships 
held in Stockton in March. 

“I’m very proud of them – 
they did a wonderful job (and) 
they worked really hard,” said 
Jeremy Hammond, the band 
and orchestra teacher at Sam 
Brannan. “They’ve come so far 
in the last couple of years.”

On the beat
According to Hammond, 

the school started the Drum 
Line about six years ago. This 
year’s Drum Line included 20 
seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents from the school’s music 
program.

“Some of them are drum-
mers and some of them are 
not – some play wind in-
struments and some of 
them even play orchestra 
instruments,” he explained. 
“ They just have to be able 
to show skill in playing 
drums.”

Hammond said being part 
of the Drum Line is an after-
school elective for the students 
involved, with rehearsals held 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday afternoons, plus all-
day Saturday competitions.

“That was a lot of work – a 
huge commitment for them,” 
he said.

The Drum Line has got-
ten so big that this year Ham-
mond hired two instructors 
to help him work with the 
students – Sam Brannan and 
John F. Kennedy High School 
alumnus Sergio Soto and Pat-
rick Manning.

“Both have been a tremen-
dous help and did a wonder-
ful job with the kids this year,” 
Hammond added.

Big winners
Last year the Drum Line 

had participated in two com-
petitions, and this year they 
decided to go for four com-
petitions held at McClatchy 
High School in Sacramen-
to, Elk Grove High School, 
Woodcreek High School in 
Roseville, and the final Drum-
line Championships at Lin-
coln High School in Stock-
ton.

During all four compe-
titions the Drum Line was 
scored by judges.

“Each time that they played 
they got first place, so they 
did a wonderful job,” Ham-
mond said.

For this year’s performanc-
es, the Drum Line played mu-
sic from the Pirates of the Ca-
ribbean movies. Hammond 

said the Drum Line students 
learned all the music and 
marching choreography in 
about two months

“They put together a real-
ly nice show that has march-
ing and all sorts of different 
things in it, which is really 
pretty awesome to watch,” he 
added. “You have xylophones, 
bells and vibraphones and 
cymbals and drums. It’s not 
just hitting drums, it’s a whole 
production. We include digi-
tal pianos – just you name it, 
it’s in there.”

Learning curve
In addition to learning 

the music and accompany-
ing moves for this year’s pro-
duction, Hammond said the 
Drum Line students walk 
away with a myriad of other 
positive skills as well.

For instance, Hammond 
said the students learn dis-
cipline as playing a musical 
instrument takes a whole 

lot of that, as well as per-
sistence to always be prac-
ticing the materials and 
learning from mistakes they 
make.

“It’s a huge practice in team-
work – it’s such a team activ-
ity,” he added. “Everybody is 
depending on everybody else’s 
part. Every part is equally im-
portant and if one person is 
not doing their best, it affects 
the rest of the group, so it’s a 
huge team sport.”

And of course being a part 
of the Drum Line teaches the 
students music.

“They’re learning how 
to properly play an instru-
ment technically correct 
and play with dynamics and 
turn something into music 
to make a beautiful show,” 

Hammond said. “There are a 
lot of really good skills they 
get out of it, outside of just 
music.”

Marching on
After a successful year, the 

Drum Line team is beginning 
to look to next year. Ham-
mond said Soto and Manning 
will still be on board to help 
instruct the drum line, and 
they are currently working on 
ideas for next year’s perfor-
mance theme. And they are 
also looking at adding some 
more competitions to their 
line-up.

“We want to go along the 
same line we did this year, ex-
cept do it a little bit bigger 
and a little bit better,” Ham-
mond added.

Sam Brannan Drum Line 
marches through the year 
with four first place wins

Photo courtesy, Sam Brannan Middle School Drum Line
MARCHING TO THE BEAT of success, the Sam Brannan Middle School Drum Line is winning regional competitions – with 
only two years of competition under its belt.
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SACRAMENTO • LAND PARK • SIERRA OAKS • EAST SACRAMENTO • CARMICHAEL • WEST SACRAMENTO • GREENHAVEN

for current home listings, please visit:

DunniganRealtoRs.com

916.484.2030  |  916.454.5753

Dunnigan is a different kind of Realtor.®

CUSTOM POCKET HOME
Located in Dutra Bend and backing to the Sacramento River this 
is a gorgeous home. Two story 4 bedrooms plus oversized bonus 
room and office, 3 full baths, and recently painted interior. One re-
mote downstairs bedroom. Upgrades include refinished cabinets, 
newer microwave, and tile bathroom floors. Spacious floorplan, 
3296 square feet, oversized 3-car garage. $538,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

LAKE GREENHAVEN
Spectacular Waterfront Property with sandy beach on desirable 
Lake Greenhaven. Sunny single story 4 bedroom 3 bath home with 
beautiful views of the beach and water from the master bedroom, 
spacious great room and backyard. Paddle boat on 65 acres of 
Lake! Picnic at the private 1 acre park which is also ideal for par-
ties and weddings! Vacation 365 days a year! $549,000

CONNIE LANDSBERG 761-0411

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Amazing opportunity to develop five new homes half a block 
from William Land Park! Approved by Sacramento Planning 
Commission to subdivide .7 acre lot and build two 2500 SF 
homes, two 2400 SF homes and one 2000 square foot home. 
Close to new market. See: 4540delrioroad.epropertysites.
com $650,000

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379

NEAR VALLEY HI CC
Amazing custom home in Chezimme Estates across from the Valley 
Hi Country Club/Golf Course, only 14 custom homes in development. 
Features include: 4 or 5 bedrooms 3½ baths, built-in pool, 4 car 
garage, putting green, game room, granite, crown molding, French 
doors, stainless.steel appliances, custom cabinetry, huge master & 
more. See: visualtour.com/shownp.asp?t=2691939 $525,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

SHARP POCKET HOME!
Located on a quiet street, this home features 3 bedrooms plus 
a den (or bedroom), 3 baths, a large inviting master suite with 
sitting room, huge walk-in closet, formal dining area, comfort-
able family room with fireplace and a large living room. In 
addition, the deep 2 car garage has room for all the toys. The 
large yard is a wonderful entertaining area. $295,000
LEIGH RUTLEDGE 612-6911 • BILL HAMBRICK 600-6528

SOUTH LAND PARK HILLS
Beautifully remodeled 4 bedroom, 3 full bath home. High 
vaulted ceilings in the formal living and dining rooms, kitchen 
includes a separate eating area that opens to a family room 
with a wood burning fireplace. Upstairs has a spacious Mas-
ter with a walk-in closet and private bath, plus two additional 
bedrooms and abath. $339,000

CHRIS BALESTERI  996-2244

NESTLED IN SLP
A quality single story 4 bedroom home in South Land Park; 
features hardwood floors, custom wood blinds, remodeled 
bathrooms, updated kitchen, stainless steel double oven and 
dishwasher. The home also has newer dual pane windows, 
fence, tile roof and appliances. Large yard to run around in. 
Home is less than 10 minutes from Downtown. $239,500

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

PARKER BUILT GLIDE FERRY
Gorgeous Parker built home in gated community. 3 bedrooms 
plus an office/loft area 2½ baths, located in the highly desired 
Coleman Ranch community. HOA dues include access to 32 
acre lake, private park, private gate to the Sacramento River, 
roving security & front yard landscaping. See: 897glideferryway.
ePropTour.com $385,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

GORGEOUS!
Immaculate 2 or 3 bedroom home 2 full baths within the Gen-
evieve Didion School boundaries. Seller spent over $10,000 
in the backyard in 09. Yard features seat walls and a built-in 
ground water jets for kids to play in, just like the ones at theme 
parks. Newer roof, HVAC, paint and carpet. See: visualtour.
com/shownp.asp?t=2607866 $180,000
MONA GERGEN 247-9555 • KELLIE SWAYNE 206-1458

PENDINGPENDING

PENDING

By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

According to The Partner-
ship at Drugfree.org, 11 mil-
lion American adolescents 
and young adults ages 12 to 
29 will need help with drug 
and alcohol problems, and 
90 percent of the nearly two 
million adolescents who need 
help with drug and alcohol 
problems are not getting the 
help they need.

To help combat these is-
sues, a few years ago John F. 
Kennedy High School in the 
Pocket area decided to start 
offering its Drug & Alcohol 
Psycho-Educational Coun-
seling Services on campus 
for students. According to 
Principal Chad Sweitzer, of-
fering an on-campus pro-
gram has proven to be more 
effective than sending stu-
dents somewhere off-cam-
pus.

“The benefit is that 
they’re here and not hav-
ing to go through an agen-
cy out in the community, so 
there’s no transportation is-
sue, there’s no cost to the 
student, and it is confiden-
tial,” he explained. “(Having 
it) on campus is a great ben-
efit of the program.”

Getting started
According to Sweitzer, the 

Counseling Services are pro-
vided by an outside company 
called Panacea Services, Inc. 
– a community service orga-
nization that offers youth and 
family counseling services.

Veronica Villalobos is a 
youth drug and alcohol coun-
selor with Panacea and works 
on JFK’s campus three days 
a week, while another Pana-
cea counselor covers the oth-
er two days.

She said the Counseling 
Services offers help for stu-
dents with drug and alcohol 
abuse, as well as anger man-
agement.

“I find if there is an anger 
problem, there’s a likelihood 
there’s an alcohol history for 
them dealing with their an-
ger by drinking, so I find a lot 
of the kids that do have anger 
issues also have some history 
of substance misuse or abuse,” 
she explained. 

During the 2011–2012 
school year, Villalobos said 
55 of almost 2,220 JFK High 
School students enrolled in 
the Counseling Services at 
the school.

Villalobos said since the 
Counseling Services program 
is voluntary, students will be re-
ferred to them if they are sus-

pended from school or get in 
trouble due to drug or alcohol 
issues or are in a fight on cam-
pus. And she said the school 
administration supports the 
students to try to get them to 
take part in the program.

Sweitzer said students can 
refer themselves to the pro-
gram if they confide in an 
adult on campus about issues 
they are having.

“And we even have parents 
that call and say I suspect my 
son or daughter is having a 
problem, can you help me out 
and we do make a referral for 
that as well,” he added.

Getting help
When a student enters the 

program, Villalobos said the 
counseling is mainly group 
counseling, although one-on-
one counseling is used as nec-
essary. And students will stay 
in the program for a variety of 
different lengths depending 
on their situation, anywhere 
from five weeks to more.

“I do have students that will 
stay the entire school year for 
support,” she added.

For the counseling sessions, 
Sweitzer said students may be 
pulled out of class once a week, 
and sessions are sometimes held 
before school, after school or 
during lunch to help cut down 

on the amount of time a stu-
dent is out of class. However, 
he said the Counseling Services 
rotates the times the counsel-
ing sessions are held each week 
so a student does not constant-
ly miss the same class.

And Villalobos said she 
works with the teachers to 
make sure students are not 
falling behind on their school 
work. “I always tell the teach-
ers at the beginning of the 
school year if there’s a test or 
the student is behind, just let 
me know that the student can’t 
come for whatever reason and 
we’ll just reschedule them be-
cause we don’t want them fall-
ing behind,” she said.

For parents
In regards to parents, Vil-

lalobos said the Counseling 
Services are completely confi-
dential and they do not need 
a parent’s permission to a stu-
dent to seek their services.

“Usually the vice principal 
will sit down with the par-
ents and they’ll notify them, 
but as far as our contact with 
the student, it’s confiden-
tial so the parents don’t have 
to sign off, we don’t need to 
tell them anything unless of 
course (the student is) a harm 
to themselves or in a high-risk 
situation and then we have to 
break the confidentiality for 
child abuse and safety issues,” 
she explained.

“Typically parents do want 
to know, but that’s one of the 
things that’s a benefit that the 
kids do enjoy is that it’s con-
fidential from their parents,” 
Sweitzer added.

Villalobos said students can 
opt to sign a waiver giving them 
permission to talk to the parents 
about whatever issue referred 
them to the Counseling Servic-
es, which would also allow the 
parents to come on campus for 
everyone to talk together.

Additionally for parents that 
may want to talk to someone 
themselves, Panacea offers par-
enting classes and family thera-
py at their three outpatient lo-
cations on Bradshaw Road off 
Highway 50, on Palm Avenue 
in the Foothill Farms area, and 
on Bond Road in Elk Grove.

The results
Has offering on-campus 

Counseling Services for drug 
and alcohol abuse and an-
ger management helped JFK 
High School?

Sweitzer said “Yes,” citing 
specifically that the amount 
of marijuana use by students 
on campus has decreased this 
year compared to last year.

“I know that last year we 
caught a few kids that had large 
quantities (of marijuana) on 
them, but this year we’ve done 
far fewer marijuana or con-
trolled substance suspensions 
than we did last year, so it’s ac-
tually down for us,” he said.

Villalobos agrees, saying 
she has seen positive chang-
es in the students she worked 
with this year.

“For them, it’s just not com-
ing to school under the in-
fluence or not bringing it to 
school, so I can see changes in 
them not doing it at school or 
bringing it to school,” she said.

And Sweitzer said being 
able to help kids handle their 
stresses, whether from school 
or personal life, rather than 
turning to drugs and alcohol 
is a positive result.

“(Drugs and alcohol are) far 
too readily available to kids, so 
they see that as the easy out to 
whatever the problem is ver-
sus actually looking at the root 
of the problem and trying to 
deal with it head on,” he said. “I 
think this is just one more ave-
nue that we have to try to help 
the kids stay away from drugs 
and alcohol for better options.”

JFK High School sees positive 
results with on-campus drug 
& alcohol counseling
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www.AmadorHomeShow.com

Amador County  
Fairgrounds
18621 Sherwood St. 
Plymouth, CA 95669

Talk to the Pros! The latest products & services 
for your home at discounted home show rates!
PLUS... Outdoor Recreation Big Kids’ Toys, Garden
Products, Live Music, Food, Beer, Wine AND MORE!

HORSE SCHOOLING SHOW: 

Pocket News staff

The Rotary Club of Pocket-Green-
haven was voted “Best Small Club” at 
the service organization’s annual dis-
trict conference on May 20.

The Club, whose motto is “Small but 
Mighty,” also came home with Gold 
Awards in the areas of: Attendance, Club 
Service, Community Service, Founda-
tion, International Service, Membership, 
New Generation, Public Relations.

The club also won the district award 
for Vocational Service, as well as the 
district’s Changemaker Award.

The Pocket Greenhaven club also 
received the Blood Source award for 
most pints donated per club capita.

But the crowning glory for the “small 
but mighty” club came in the form of 
two awards for individuals.

JFK High student honored
First, the Rotary Club of Pocket-Green-

haven’s speech contestant, Kennedy High 
School’s very own Daniel Li, won Second 
Place in the District’s Speech Contest.

Li won a nice monetary prize for his 
skill.

District Rotarian of the Year
Second, Judy Foote, past president 

of the Pocket-Greenhaven club, was 
named the district’s Rotarian of the 
Year. There are 41 clubs and more 
than 2000 members in the District 
5180 area, so the award is significant.

“We couldn’t be prouder!” said 
Kieko Wong, club president.

“The District could not have picked a 
more deserving recipient,” echoed Tra-
cy Wilson, club membership director.

Rotary International is an internation-
al service club whose stated purpose is to 

bring together business and professional 
leaders in order to provide humanitarian 
services, encourage high ethical standards 
in all vocations, and help build goodwill 
and peace in the world. It is a secular or-
ganization open to all persons regardless 
of race, color, creed, gender, or political 
preference. There are 34,282 clubs and 
over 1.2 million members worldwide.

Visit www.pocketgreenhaven.rotary5180.
net or call (916) 395-4400 for more infor-
mation. Also visit www.facebook.com/pag-
es/Rotary-Club-of-PocketGreenhaven.

‘Small but Mighty’

Rotary Club of Pocket Greenhaven voted ‘Best Small Club’

Special to Pocket News

The Sacramento-Yolo Mos-
quito &Vector Control Dis-
trict announced on June 4 that 
further evidence of West Nile 
virus activity has been detect-
ed throughout Sacramento 
County as 32 new mosquito 
samples and four birds have 
tested positive for the disease.

The birds and mosquito 
samples have been collected 
from different areas in Sacra-
mento County but especially 
focused in communities near 
Gerber and Calvine roads.

“We’re very concerned about 
the level of intense activity 
we’re seeing this season,” said 
David Brown, district manag-
er. “While it’s not uncommon 
to find widespread areas with 
dead birds and mosquito sam-
ples in August, finding virus 
activity in June is certainly ear-
lier than anything we’ve seen in 
recent years and we urge resi-
dents to take these early indi-
cations seriously.”

West Nile virus activity was 
also detected last week in the 
city of Davis in Yolo County 
as dead birds and mosquito 
samples also tested positive. 

The increased activity comes 
as the region recently received 
a late rain storm which created 
even more aquatic sites capa-
ble of producing mosquitoes.

“The excess water will in-
crease mosquito habitats. Now 
more than ever we need every-
one to do their part and drain 
mosquito breeding sources in 
their back yard,” said Brown. 
“As the warming trend con-

tinues for the remainder of 
the week, the virus will likely 
amplify and the risk of human 
transmission will increase.”

In response to the recent 
findings, the District has start-
ed ground fogging around ar-
eas where positive mosquitoes 
and birds have been found.

For current information 
about any treatments planned, 
visit www.FIGHTtheBITE.
net. Residents may also sub-
scribe to receive email noti-
fications for mosquito treat-
ments by zip code. To sign up 
go to Spray Notifications on 
the website.

2012 West Nile virus activity 
update:

Level 2 – Sacramen-
to County: 23 dead birds 
and 42 mosquito samples 
have tested positive for 
West Nile virus to date.

Level 2 – Yolo County: 
2 dead birds and 2 mos-
quito samples has tested 
positive for West Nile vi-
rus to date.

West Nile Virus 
activity increases in 
Sacramento County
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WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

2 RIvERSHORE COURT
This is a Single-Family Home lo-
cated at 2 Rivershore Court, Sac-
ramento CA. 2 Rivershore Ct has 3 
beds, 2 baths, and approximately 
2,783 square feet. The property was 
built in 1989.. $384,000
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

6874 gLORIA DRIvE • $219,000
TODD LOHSE 776-6542 • TyLER EDWARDS 538-4883

18 ALSTAN COURT • $1,175,000
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

51 WATERSHORE CIRCLE
Exquisite 3,100 sq. ft. waterfront 
home. Beautiful Master Suite w/
balcony over looking lake. Sec-
ond master could be split into 2 
bedrooms Three car garage, 3 
bathrooms, in-ground spa & boat 
dock in Riverlake. $599,000
SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

166 OxbOW mARINA DRIvE
Lovely quality built manufactured 
home in Oxbow Marina, waterfront 
on the Georgiana Slough. Lot is 
owned. Just sit back, relax and enjoy 
the river, watch the sunset and Mt. 
Diablo from your own large private 
covered front deck. $260,000
PAmELA LIgHTFORD-LygREN • 806-1020

6 EL vADO COURT
Great fam home w/ Beautiful 
wood paneled fam rm w/box 
beam ceiling, full size wet bar 
w/blt in mixer & full size condi-
tioned wine rm. Dwnstrs bdrms 
w/full bath. $669,000 
SUSIE K. PARKER • 768-8494

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ LOw inTRODuCTORy COST
★ START AnyTiME
★ LivE CLASSES

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ MOnTHLy CASH FLOw
★ TEnAnT SCREEninG
★ MAinTEnAnCE

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

766 STILL bREEzE WAy
Exquisite custom home built by 
builder for his own personal home. 
Two fireplaces, large granite slab 
island mixed with easy care corian 
kitchen. $1,075,000
SUSIE K. PARKER 421-3546

8160 FREEPORT bOULEvARD
House is in very good condition 
3bd 3 baths, downstairs bed & 
bath. upstairs could be a great 
master suite w/view of River. 
$324,950
SUSIE K. PARKER • 421-3546 

1 SAND PEbbLE COURT
wonderful home upgraded with 
new carpet, exterior and interior 
paint. Open kitchen floorplan with 
island, remodeled with granite 
counters. $219,000
mEENA CHAN LEE • 837-9104

S O L D

S O L D

PENDING

S O L D

PENDINGPENDING

PENDING

Mueller Pet Medical CenterMueller Pet Medical CenterMueller Pet Medical Center

Got News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com
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Choose from a Kitchenette, Studio, One-Bedroom or 
our spacious two-bath Deluxe One-Bedroom fl oor plan.

866-ESKATON  |  www.eskaton.org

ESKATON MONROE LODGE
3225 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento, CA 95818

916-441-1015

INDEPENDENT L IV ING WITH SERVICES

Carefree living.

Come in 

today for 

a tour and 

have lunch 

on us!

... in the Heart of Land Park

Features include:

Emergency pull cords
Staff on-site 24 hours a day
Easy freeway access
Beautiful party rooms and 
common lounges

Fully furnished guest rooms 
for visiting friends or relatives
Complimentary shuttle bus 
service and car service
Elegant dining room
Putting green and custom spa

Do you have a story? 
Tell it to us. 
Call Susan Laird at 916-429-9901

‘Man, Woman & Students 
of the Year’ breaks local 
fundraising records
By SUSAN LAIRD
Pocket News editor
susan@valcomnews.com

The “Man, Woman & Students of the Year” campaign for the 
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society broke three local fundraising 
records during the 2012 campaign.

Kris Vogt and his team raised $108,449, setting a record in 
Sacramento and earning him the title of “Man of the Year.”

Prakashni Shandil raised $17,336 and received the title of 
“Woman of the Year.”

Students Brooke Carroll and Annie Sompayrae raised 
$24,362 and were designated “Students of the Year.”

Delbert Stapp ran a highly visible campaign, reaching out to thou-
sands of individuals in the community. He received the “Man of 
the Year” runner-up award, the Extraordinary Fundraising Achieve-
ment Research Grant (awarded at $50K) and the Bobby Dean 
Award for exemplary commitment to the mission of the LLS.

The $50K research grant will be awarded to a top cancer re-
searcher to further his or her work in defeating blood cancers. 
The grant will be awarded in honor of Gloria Torres, a 12-year 
leukemia survivor and “Team Delbert” member.

Altogether, the “Man, Woman & Students of the Year” cam-
paign raised $360,000 for blood cancer research and patient 
services in just 10 short weeks.

Photo iStockphoto
RECORD CAMPAIGN. The “Man, Woman & Students of the Year” campaign for 
the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society raised $360,000 for blood cancer research 
and patient services in just 10 short weeks.

Dream Big READ!

Summer reading 
fun for all ages at 
the Sacramento 
Public Library
Special to Pocket News

The Sacramento Public Library invites everyone to 
Dream Big READ!, by participating in the library’s 
2012 Summer Reading program.

The Dream Big READ! theme will be incorporated 
into more than 500 entertaining and educational pro-
grams for pre-readers, school-age kids, teens, adults, and 
families. The free programs will range from story times to 
crafts, music, dance, book clubs and other activities at all 
28 Sacramento Public Library locations (visit saclibrary.
org and click on Events for a complete listing).

“While Dream Big READ! makes reading fun for ev-
eryone, parents and teachers especially appreciate that 
children’s participation in Summer Reading programs 
can prevent a decline in reading achievement scores from 
the spring to the fall,” said Rivkah K. Sass, Sacramento 
Public Library director. “Sacramento Public Library’s pro-
gram also offers some great incentives for getting involved 
– a free book or book bag for everyone who finishes, plus 
the chance to win an iPad or $100 Target gift card in our 
grand prize drawing.”

Library patrons can either sign up to participate in 
Summer Reading online at www.saclibrary.org or at their 
neighborhood Sacramento Public Library branch.

The Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven Library (and 
all branches of the Sacramento Library) will be closed on 
June 15 as part of the library furlough program to save 
funds.

For more information, call (916) 264-2920 or vis-
it saclibrary.org for information about the Summer 
Reading Program and programs for all age groups this 
summer.
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By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

It is  safe for one to say 
that C.K. McClatchy 
High School junior and 
Pocket resident Alli-
son Yamamoto is never 
bored. She’s an honors 
student in McClatchy’s 
highly competitive Hu-
manities and Interna-
tional Studies Program 
(HISP), student body 
president, captain of  Mc-
Clatchy’s women’s varsi-
ty tennis team, and man-
ages a tutoring program 
for elementary students 
at her local  l ibrary.

Now Yamamoto is also 
one of  20 students se-
lected across the United 
States to receive the 2012 
Global Citizen Scholar-
ship from EF (Education 
First) Tours, granting her 

a free educational tour 
to Berlin, Germany, this 
summer.

“I believe there were 
over 400 applicants, so it 
was really pretty amazing 
– I was shocked when I 

found out I got it,” Yama-
moto said.

A global citizen
Yamamoto said she first 

heard about EF Tours and 
the scholarship opportuni-

ty when she participated in 
an EF Tour to Europe during 
the summer after her fresh-
man year.

“It was really fun – I think 
that was probably the best 
two weeks of my life be-
cause we got a really good 
taste of Switzerland, Italy 
and France,” she said. “It was 
really interesting, consider-
ing we had studied that in 
school.”

To enter the Global Citizen 
Scholarship contest, entries 
could be either essay or vid-
eo. Yamamoto selected a vid-
eo project for her entry, which 
can be viewed on the EF 
Tours Global Citizen Face-
book page, www.facebook.
com/educational.tours.

“It describes my role as a 
global citizen and explained 
why I would want to go to 
Berlin and how I help out in 
my local community (in) the 
aspect of leadership,” she ex-
plained.

Now as a 2012 scholar-
ship winner, Yamamoto will 
spend 10 days in Berlin in 
July with the other schol-
arship recipients. During 
their time there, she said 
they will be participating 
in a “global quantifiable re-
search project” where they 
will be asked to interview 
Berlin community members 
for their projects, which will 
eventually be put up on the 
EF Tours website.

World traveler
Yamamoto said her past 

three years in McClatchy’s 
HISP program has helped 
her prepare for this summer’s 
experience.

“It’s one thing to just learn 
about it in a book, but then 
the fact that I’m actually 
going to be at the places…
it’s going to be pretty amaz-
ing, so I feel that my back-
ground will certainly pre-
pare me well,” she added.

She also believes being able 
to participate in a program 
like this will add to her over-
all educational experience.

“I certainly believe that 
traveling, especially interna-
tionally, helps you to really 
develop a better perspective 
of the world outside of your 
closed bubble,” Yamamoto ex-
plained. “I feel that you have 
to experience a culture – you 
can’t really get a taste of it 
through simply reading about 
it. Even though that does pro-
vide a nice background, it’s 
better to actually experience 
it yourself.”

And once Yamamoto re-
turns to the United States 
and begins her senior year at 
McClatchy, it’s time to start 
considering the future. She is 
considering schools both in 
and out of California, and al-
though she obviously enjoys 
travel and international stud-
ies, she’s not settling on a ma-
jor just yet.

“I don’t want to limit my-
self at this point by saying ‘I’m 
certainly going to become this 
major’ when I go to college,” 
she said. “I just want to exper-
iment a little more, figure out 
what I’m really good at and 
maybe what I’m not so good 
at to get a better idea so lat-
er on I don’t feel trapped in an 
occupation. I certainly do en-
joy history and international 
relations, so it is a possibility.”

McClatchy High School student wins Global Citizen Scholarship

Photo courtesy, Allison Yamamoto
A NATURAL LEADER. Upcoming Captain Allison Yamamoto runs down the Mc-
Clatchy Women’s Varsity Tennis line up before a match.

By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

In 2007, City of Sacra-
mento Department of Parks 
& Recreation installed 
Lifetrail Stations in five 
community parks, includ-
ing Garcia Bend Park in the 
Pocket area, to help get se-
niors moving.

According to Rosanne 
Bernardy, program Supervi-
sor in the Older Adult Ser-
vices Section of the City of 
Sacramento Department 
of Parks & Recreation, the 
Lifetrail Stations are a series 
of three-sided kiosks along 
walkways or in parks de-
signed to be used by older 
adults to help them increase 
their strength while using 
walking trails.

“They’re really designed for 
people who are maybe not so 
accustomed to doing a lot of 
exercise, but they’re perfect 
for people particularly who 
are using walking as their pri-
mary form of exercise to sup-
plement that,” she added.

Let’s get physical
Bernardy said the Lifetrail 

Stations cost about $100,000 
to install in all five parks, and 
the funds came from the Eth-
el Ethel MacLeod Hart En-
dowment, whose funds are to 
be used exclusively for pro-
grams and equipment to ben-
efit older adults.

“Several years ago this 
Lifetrail equipment caught 
my attention and it looked 
like something that would be 
a good thing to supplement 
what’s going on in the parks, 
and so the funding from this 
trust fund was used to install 
these,” Bernardy said.

The Lifetrail Stations were 
originally installed by Den-
nis Day, associate landscape 
architect for City of Sacra-
mento Department of Parks 
& Recreation. He said the 
Lifetrail Stations each have 
three sides.

Two of the sides have exer-
cise equipment.

“There are some things 
as simple as like a step up 
that would help to moti-
vate the seniors to improve 
their health,” Day explained. 
“There’s a standing pushup 
on one of them, (and) a low-
er body workout. There’s just 
a variety.”

And on the third side of the 
Lifetrail Station is an educa-
tional panel with information 
on different adult issues, such 
as fall prevention and how 
to keep a healthy heart, Ber-
nardy added.

“I see people just stand-
ing reading the information-
al panels,” she said.

Fitness for all
At Garcia Bend Park, Day 

said there are four stations 
for a total of eight pieces 
of physical exercise equip-
ment.

Day said Garcia Bend 
Park was selected to be one 
of the five parks to receive 
Lifetrail Stations as it was 
one of the major commu-
nity parks in the Pocket 
area. The other four parks 
with Lifetrail Stations are 
South Natomas Commu-
nity Park, Marshall Park in 
downtown Sacramento, and 
George Simm Park and Ja-
cinto Creek Park in South 
Sacramento.

“We strategically distribut-
ed them around the city,” he 
added.

Bernardy said the Depart-
ment of Parks & Recreation 
wanted to install the Lifetrail 
Stations in areas that were 
heavily used and had walking 
trails already present.

“And then probably most 
importantly, we wanted to in-
stall them in parks that we felt 
were accessible to older adults 
and that means the demo-
graphics of a certain neigh-
borhood would be such that 
there would be a large enough 
number living close by enough 
to use it that it would warrant 

installing them in the parks,” 
she explained.

Sweat it out
So why is it so important 

to give seniors free access to 
workout equipment in com-
munity parks?

Bernardy said it’s 
very important because 
strengthening exercises 
are increasingly important 
as we age.

“One of the realities of ag-
ing is that we lose muscle 
mass and so it’s increasingly 
important to learn on keeping 
as much strength as possible,” 
she said.

Additionally, Bernardy 
said seniors working on 
particularly lower body 
strength is vital for balance 
as falling is one of the pri-
mary risks as people grow 
older.

“A fall can be a major life-
changing episode, and so the 
more strength someone has, 
the more likely they are to 
keep upright and not have 
those devastating falls,” she 
explained.

Although the Lifetrail 
Stations are geared to-
wards senior fitness, that 
doesn’t mean they can’t 
be used by everyone, Day 
said.

Lifetrail stations at Garcia Bend Park provide fitness for everyone 

“It’s low impact, it’s good for 
somebody who’s starting out on 
fitness,” he added. “It’s intended 
for somebody who doesn’t do 
much fitness whatsoever and 
doesn’t have access to a gym or 
equipment at home.”

And the Lifetrail Stations 
are just one more way for peo-

ple to get out and stay active, 
Bernardy said.

“It gets people talking about 
fitness, talking about their 
health with other communi-
ty members, and in general I 
just think it’s a really positive 
thing for any neighborhood,” 
she added.

Pocket News photos, Corrie Pelc
FITNESS FOR ALL. Lifetrail stations at Garcia Bend Park, such as this one, provide information for seniors on how to maintain physical strength. They also provide all 
members of the community with a way to stay (or to get) physically fit.

‘I certainly believe that 

traveling, especially 

internationally, helps you really 

develop a better perspective 

outside of your closed bubble.’ 
–Allison Yamamoto 

Global Citizen Scholarship winner

‘They’re really designed for people who are maybe not so 
accustomed to doing a lot of exercise, but they’re perfect for 

people particularly who are using walking as their primary form of 
exercise to supplement that.’ 

– Rosanne Bernardy 
Program Supervisor, Sacramento DPR
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COMPUTERS
GOT COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Pocket Computer Technician. I do on-site visits 
in the Pocket area. $45/hr. Outside the Pocket 
area,  travel charge will apply. Problem not 
fixed? No pay! Free estimates/consultation. 
Call cell# 296-7161

GaRdEninG
GaRdEninG
Fuji Gardening Service–Monthly service-basic or 
complete care. 1 time clean up. Sprinkler repair. 
Medium Tree service or bonsai shaping. Please 
call Kousei (916) 921-5992 or leave message. 20 
years experience. 

#1 BOOKKeePer
29 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene Senst 
(916) 640-3820, Nevada (775) 410-3422. 
www.taxirene.info

BOOkkEEPinGTax PREPaRER

#1 Tax PREPaRER
29 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax 
returns including Corp & Partnerships. We pre-
pare expertly all past tax returns including all 
State returns. Get the most deductions allowed 
to you by law. CTeC registered & Bonded. 
Please call for yr appt. today. Irene Senst (916) 
640-3820, Nevada (775) 410-3422. Same low 
1990 rates. www.taxirene.info

handyMan
SUMMER CLEan-UP
Rain Gutter cleaning– Concrete removal (Patio, 
driveways, borders, etc.) rain gutter cleaning, 
pressure washing/power spray, hauling, yard 
work,  painting, tree & shrub removal, clean-
up, fence repairs, light tree trimming, & more. 
ref avail. Call Les at 838-1247.  Specials for 
seniors. Licensed.

handyMan SERViCES
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and 
give me a call. electrical, Plumbing, Tile, 
Sheetrock,Plaster, Stucco, repairs and remod-
eling, you name it! Lic# 908942. Call Steven 
at 230-2114.

Sell your car! 429-9901

The Lytle Construction Design/Build Advantage
Why work with a design/build firm instead of drawing up plans with one firm and having them bid 
on and constructed by another firm? The design-build advantage helps you, as the homeowner, in 
three important ways:
• You’re in control. Your priorities drive the project. We manage the project. You gain a more active 
role in all phases of a project, and our expertise helps make your dreams a reality more quickly, and 
at a lower cost than a traditional process.
• Proactive Planning. We work with you to match desires to priorities and budget, which means 
you’ll get a design you can realistically afford to build. We help you consider space needs, building 
code requirements, the impact of product choices on budget, and more.
• More efficient, effective relationship. Working with the same firm from design through construc-
tion offers convenience, consistency, a more proactive building process, a more fluid change 
process, and a more effective working relationship with your contractor from start to finish.
Next Steps? When you’re ready to talk further about your project, please give us a call at 
916.686.8608. Visit our website for more about who we are. LytleConstruction.com

haRWOOd FLOORinG
haRdWOOd FLOORinG
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring. Or repair 
and refurbish your existing flooring. Call Mike at  
(916) 383-8742. references available/Lic#544159

PET PORTRaiTS
ORiGinaL PET PORTRaiTS
Original Pet Portraiture. realistic paintings of 
beloved pets. Perfect gift for animal-lovers! reason-
able prices. Submit photograph–turn around 7-10 
days. email melissa@melissaandrews.com or call 
447-4441. See www.MelissaAndrews.com

Advertise in California Kids! 
Serving Greater Sacramento, 

For more information, 
call Jen at (916) 429-9901

Published by Valley Community 
Newspapers, Inc.

Sell your furniture
in the classifieds

call Melissa at 429-9901

Place your ad! 
Call  429-9901

Advertise
your rentals! 

429-9901

By CORRIE PELC
Pocket News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

More than 250 girls in the third 
through eighth grades in Sacra-
mento area schools participated in 
the spring 2012 session of Girls 
On the Run – a nonprofit program 
that strives to educate and prepare 
girls for a lifetime of self-respect 
and healthy living.

“Girls On the Run is an after-
school prevention program for girls 
in the third through eighth grade 
and it addresses issues that pre-teen 
girls are just starting to think about 
and face, things like positive body 
image,” explained Kristen Condie, 
council director of Girls On the 
Run of Greater Sacramento.

Condie said this is the time in a 
girl’s life where they are beginning 
to feel self-conscious as they are 
beginning to be influenced by top-
ics they hear through the media, at 
school, or even from their parents. 
“We really focus a lot on how ev-
erybody is great just the way they 
are,” she added.

“ These are the grades that are 
merging into adolescence and 
they’re starting to encounter chang-
es in their bodies, in their relation-
ships with their friends, they’re 
encountering new social topics 
that they might not have thought 
about,” added Corrie Buckmaster, 
principal of Theodore Judah Ele-
mentary in East Sacramento, which 
has been hosting Girls On the Run 
programs for the last three years. 
“It gives them an arena to talk to-
gether, to work together on posi-
tive self-esteem, good social skills 
and those types of things so when 
they encounter these topics that are 
common in adolescence, they’ll have 
some background and support.”

Ready...
According to Condie, Girls On 

the Run offers two programs – 
Girls On the Run for third through 
fifth grades, and Girls On Track for 
sixth through eighth grades. “ The 
Girls On Track curriculum is a lit-
tle more mature – they deal with 
things like boys, dating and inter-
net safety,” she explained.

Both programs consist of two 
12-weeks sessions during the year 
– fall and spring – with three lev-
els of curriculum. The first sec-

tion teaches the girls to look in-
ward and talks about values and 
being healthy. The second section 
addresses teamwork, while the final 
section has the girls take on a com-
munity service project. And the en-
tire session ends with the girls run-
ning a 5K.

Darcy Foran Williams decided 
to bring Girls On Track to Sierra 
Oaks K-8 school in the Arden area 
as she saw the need for such a pro-
gram for her two middle school-
aged daughters and their class-
mates. “It’s a difficult age for a lot 
of girls and I just saw a need that 
there would be some positive ener-
gy, and we had a very good experi-
ence with it,” she said.

Set...
So where does running fit into 

the picture? Condie said the Girls 
On the Run program uses running 
as a tool to help build self-esteem 
and work on the lessons the girls are 
taught through the curriculum.

“And as you know when you’re 
healthy and fit, and when you’re out-
side moving around and being ac-
tive, you just automatically feel bet-
ter about yourself,” she added. “We 
try to combine all of that.”

“I like that they encourage every-
one to be part of it and it’s not based 

on skill – it’s just participation and 
really just motivating the girls to do 
their best,” said Eric Duarte, a sixth 
grade teacher at Pony Express El-
ementary who coached Girls On 
the Run at her school for the first 
time this year. “I felt like the pro-
gram really encouraged girls no mat-
ter what their size was or their skill 
level was.”

Williams said the running portion 
of the program helps the girls chan-
nel their energy in a positive way.

“I saw girls that were kind of 
down, kind of tired, kind of nega-
tive throughout the day, but once 
we got there and got out running, 
their atmosphere would complete-
ly change,” she explained. “It totally 
turned their mood around because 
it was a good, fun peer group, it was 
a positive experience they looked 
forward to.”

Condie has seen the program have 
a positive influence on parents as 
well.

“We have so many amazing stories 
of parents who have decided to run 
their first 5K because their daugh-
ter was training for her first 5K,” 
she said. “It’s really neat to see them 
cross the finish line together and for 
the girls to feel like, ‘Wow. Because 
of me, my mom did this and my dad 
did this, too.’”

Go!
Condie said Girls On the Run of 

Greater Sacramento is beginning 
to prepare for the fall 2012 session, 
which normally runs from Septem-
ber to December. They hope to pro-
vide the program in up to 25 schools 
in the Sacramento area next year, an 
increase over the 19 that participat-
ed this year.

If a parent would like to place 
his or her daughter in a Girls On 
the Run program but their daugh-
ter’s school does not currently have 
one, they can register for a program 
at a different school, Condie said. 
She advises parents to visit www.
gotrsac.org for the most up-to-date 
list of confirmed schools for the fall 
2012 session.

For parents seeking to see a pro-
gram started at their local school, 
Condie said once a parent or teach-
er receives a principal’s approval, the 
organization will work with them 
to train volunteer coaches and give 
them all the tools they need.

‘Girls On the Run’

Local organization provides after school 
prevention program for young girls

Photo courtesy, Girls On the Run
WARMING UP. Participants for the Spring Girls On the Run 5K held April 28 warm up for their race.

Special to Pocket News

In recognition of McClatchy High 
School’s 75 years in serving Sacramen-
to’s youth, Restore the Roar is pleased 
to announce the establishment of the 
C. K. McClatchy High School Ath-
letic Hall of Fame.

The 2012 class of inductees includes 
the outstanding Lion athletes of the 
first 25 years of the school (1937-
1962). A 75 Year celebration dinner 
honoring these inductees will be held 
Sept. 20 at the Elks Lodge No. 6 on 
Riverside Boulevard.

There are 48 athletes and two coach-
es included in this distinguished class.

The inductees include four of the top 
100 Sacramento area high school foot-
ball players identified by the Sacramen-
to Bee in 2000, a Ladies Professional 
Golf Association (LPGA) member and 
a Professional Golf Association (PGA) 
member, and a participant in the 1960 
and 1964 Winter Olympics.

The two coaches selected are the 
legendary Jack Mauger (track) and 
George Bican (football).

Restore the Roar will also recognize 
the following athletic teams as part of 
the CKM Hall of fame ceremony: the 
undefeated1944 and 1947 Lion foot-
ball teams; the 1951-1952 baseball 
teams that carried a 40 game win-streak 
including an undefeated 1951 season; 
the 1958 baseball team that won the 
conference championship and posted 
an 18-1 record; and the 1959-60 Cross 
Country teams that won back-to-back 
Sac-Joaquin Section Titles.

The CKM Hall of Fame will in-
clude not only those athletes, coaches 
and teams who compiled an outstand-
ing athletic record while at Mc-
Clatchy, but also those athletes who 
established an outstanding athletic re-
cord in sports for which there was no 
opportunity to compete while at Mc-
Clatchy. A committee sought nomi-
nations from alumni and the public, 
researched school and local newspa-
per files and interviewed many alumni 
and observers to compile the class.

The committee included alum-
ni and former faculty members Jim 

Coombs (’57) and Mike Nishio (’63), 
Rod Hollander and Jan Olmsted, and 
alumni Bob Sertich (’67), Mike Ricci 
(’69) and Rod Kunisaki (’75).

Bob Sertich, who initiated the effort, 
said, “It will be exactly one year from the 
first meeting of the committee until we rec-
ognize these outstanding athletes in Sep-
tember. The committee put in many hours 
and many votes to identify the best athletes 
from the first 25 years of the school.”

During its research and discussions, 
the committee found many family names 
popped up often in the early years of the 
school including: Geremia, Stathos, Rose 
and Thomas. Also, it was more often than 
not that an athlete was a multi-sport athlete, 
something that is not so common today.

UC Berkeley was a big benefac-
tor among these athletes with the fol-
lowing playing for Cal’s Football team: 
John Pappa, Herb Jackson, Doug Gra-
ham, Steve Radich and Tom Relles. The 
committee believes that the most ex-
traordinary accomplishment in the first 
25 years was the win streak by the 1951 
and 1952 baseball teams of 40 games. 
The 1951 team went undefeated with a 
22-0 record and the 1952 team contin-
ued to win 18 more in a row for a streak 
or 40 wins. It is hard to believe that any 
high school team in Sacramento, or any-
where can match that streak.

According to Jim Coombs, “The com-
mittee work was a labor of love and awe. 
Many of the inductees are the same ath-
letes whom I idolized as a child growing 
up in Land Park. I watched these ath-

letes compete at McClatchy, Land Park 
and Hughes Stadium.”

Coombs has an eye for talent, as he 
spent 40 years as a high school and 
collegiate basketball official in addi-
tion to his duties as McClatchy facul-
ty member and coach.

Former McClatchy Athletic Director 
Mike Nishio said, “These athletes set the 
foundation for a strong and enduring ath-
letic program at McClatchy. The current 
Lion athletes continue to uphold the tra-
dition by remaining on top of the Metro 
League in many sports every year.”

Sertich adds one final comment, “We 
are saddened that we did not get this put 
together before we lost some of these leg-
ends such as Fred Wristen, Tony and 
Frank Geremia, Herb Jackson and several 
others. At least now they become a formal 
part of the McClatchy athletic tradition.”

Restore the Roar is still attempting to 
locate some of the inductees and mem-
bers of the outstanding teams being rec-
ognized. If you are on the inductee list or 
were a member of one of the recognized 
teams and have not been contacted, please 
call Bob Sertich at (916) 441-0657 or Jim 
Coombs at (916) 422-9082.

The inductees and teams will also be recog-
nized at the McClatchy Football Game at 
Hughes Stadium on Sept. 21. Restore the 
Roar is seeking sponsors for the event. The 
public is welcome. For reservations for any 
of these events, visit www.restoretheroar.
org, e-mail golions@restoretheroar.org, or 
call Jim Coombs or Bob Sertich.

Restore the Roar:

C.K. McClatchy High School 
‘Athletic Hall of Fame’ to 
induct first group of alumni

Got 
News?
e-mail susan@valcomnews.com
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gary’s painting
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

painting

Rooney’s 
Plumbing

FULL sErViCE pLUMBing

pLUMBing

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com

456-7777

tiLE WOrKrOOFing trEE sErViCE

painting

handyman

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• rain gUttEr CLEaning
• rOtOtiLLing/& sOD pLaCEMEnt
• COnCrEtE rEMOVaL
• HaULing/sprinKLEr rEpair
• prEssUrE WasHing

spECiaLs FOr sEniOrs/*sErVing tHE arEa FOr OVEr 15 yrs*

lic#128758/Ref

	 SUMMER CLEAN-UP !
HarDWOOD FLOOring

specializing in installing, sanding, 
and finishing hardwood flooring 

or repair and refurbish your current floors.

Call michael – (916) 383-8742
lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood FlooringFrEEDOM
HanDyMan sErViCEs

HanDyMan

no Job Too smAll!

Call eric (916) 470-3488

I specialize in all areas of Home Improvement!

Carpentry – electrical
sprinklers – Plumbing

Drains & mainline
Quality work the first time, guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

b & T upholstery & Repair

UpHOLstEry 

Furniture
upholstery at 

its finest

1600-B Kitchner rd., sacto 95822
916/392-1959 • 916/995-7177

* senior Discounts
www.bandtupholstery.com

pLUMBingpainting

yOUr sErViCEs arE nEEDED
CaLL Melissa tODay
tO pLaCE yOUr aD

(916) 429-9901

your ad should be here!

your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

your ad should be here!

your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

paintingYOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

CLEANING

Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

ADDITION SPECIALIST

PROFESSIONAL

(916) 417-4231 

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

•WINDOW CLEANING (inside/out/screens washed)
•Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Rain Gutter Cleaning 

• Hard Water Stain Removal

Prime Quality 
Maintenance

ADDITIONS/RENNOVATIONS

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  Melissa
 at 429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad 
should be here.

Ad design 
is free.

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Upgrades/Remodels/Repairs

Spa Electrical
FREE Estimates/Small jobs OK

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853 (Liability Insured)

ELECTRICAL

Residential Specialist
CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Your Ad Here!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

GLAZIER/GLASS WORK
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For more Calendar entries visit
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m

A musical production with International guest quartets: 
Storm Front and Maxx Factor

The American River Chorus presents
“The Great American Songbook III”

June 9, 2012
 For tickets or information: (800) 385-3659

www.americanriverchorus.org

Friday, June 29 – 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Seating is limited to 30 attendees per seminar

Presenter: Josh Tuttle
General Manager
East Lawn Mortuary & 
Sierra Hills Memorial Park
Funeral Director Lic#3435

30-minute presentation 
followed by a question 
and answer period.

FREE LUNCHEON SEMINAR
“The Privilege of Planning”

St. Francis Community Hall
6700 Verner Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95841

(I-80 @ Greenback)

Reservations Required RSVP to Lisa West @ (916) 732-2020

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
OF SACRAMENTO

25th YEAR OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

Concerts 6/12/2012 

cmssacto.org 443-2908

CALL  (916) 429-9901 
TO ADVERTISE YOUR EVENT 

Arden Carmichael News, East Sacramento News
The Land Park News and The Pocket NewsSaturday, June 16, 2012 –– 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Shepard Garden & Art Center – 3330 McKinley Blvd.

Northern California Art by Fire
Annual June Show & Sale

Featuring a diverse selection of original, functional, decorative, 
and wearable clay, metal, and glass art. 

Additional information and pictures available at www.artbyfire.org 
or contact us at artists@artbyfire.org

Free admission. Easy parking in the charming location of McKinley Park. 

Come and join this family fun event!

Wednesday, July 4th 2012, 8:00 am

Matsuyama 
Elementary School

7680 Windbridge Drive
Sacramento, CA 95831

433-5535

$20.00
Registration

Questions?

Contact Geoff Miyao

gmiyao@yahoo.com

Registration forms available at http://schools.scusd.edu/matsuyama

You could qualify for a $3,000 exiting bonus through the 
Home Affordable Foreclosure Alternative program!

Call us today,
we’re here to help!

YOU HAVE OPTIONS!
Foreclosure doesn’t have to be the only choice.
A short sale may be the answer and I can help.

916.443.1445

Angel Lynn
1913 Capital Ave, Suite C
Sacramento,CA 95811
www.angellynn.com
Blog site:
www.myshortsaleangel.com

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

June

Bilingual Toastmasters
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Una oportuni-
dad unica para mejorar sus habili-
dades bilingues y superar el temor de 
hablar delante de gente con nuestro 
club Los Oradores Toastmasters. Im-
prove your language skills and lose fear 
of speaking in front of people in Span-
ish and English with Los Oradores. Ev-
ery Thursday/Cada Jueves 6:30 pm - 
8:00 pm Sutter Cancer Center 2800 L 
Street, Sac. Teri Bullington (916) 723-
6232 teri.bullington@gmail.com,www.
sacramentotoastmasters.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
June 7, 14, 21, 28: 12-Step group for 
those who struggle with obesity, food ob-
session or eating disorders. Meets Thurs-
days. 9 a.m. St. Andrews United Meth-
odist Church, 6201 Spruce Ave., Sac. 
(800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Living Positive with Chronic 
Disease group
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Meet-up group for 
people living with chronic disease who 
honor how important a positive mind-
set is. If you want to complain – this 
isn’t the group for you. The group will 
discuss and support: best practices for 
managing your condition, communica-
tion strategies, ways to laugh, have fun, 
engage with life and more. Free. Meets 
Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. Star-
bucks, 1401 Alhambra Blvd., Sac. Da-
nea Horn (503) 319-4247
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Hear guest speakers ad-
dress local, regional and international topics. 
Visitors welcome. 7:30 a.m., every Thurs. 
Aviators Restaurant, 6151 Freeport Blvd., 
Sac. Kelly Byam (916) 684-6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Downtown Plaza 
Farmer’s Market
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Sacramento Downtown 
Plaza Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, 
May–Sept. 10 a.m.–2 p.m. 4th & K streets, 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sutterville Heights Optimist Club
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Come enjoy community 
speakers and community projects for youth. 
12 noon., every Thurs. Golden Corrall, 
7700 W. Stockton Blvd., Sac. Charlie (916) 
427-7136 or Mary-Jo at (916) 691-3059
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Ballroom Dances
June 8, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29: Enjoy dancing to 
a live band every Tuesday and Friday. 1:15 p.m.–
3:45 p.m. $5/person. Mission Oaks Community 
Center, 4701 Gibbons Dr., Carmichael
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Carmichael Geranium Society
June 8: Come to the monthly meeting of 
the Carmichael Geranium Society. Guests 
welcome. Meets every Second Friday of the 
month, 10 a.m.–12 noon. No mtg. in Aug. 
Carmichael Park Community Clubhouse, 
5750 Grant Ave., Carmichael. Jean (916) 
481-2076
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramento–
Midtown
June 8, 15, 22, 29: Come listen to an interesting 
guest speaker weekly; community service, serv-
ing the children of the world. Visitors welcome, 
first breakfast “on us.” 7 a.m.–8 a.m. Fridays. 2875 
50th St., UC Davis Med. Ctr., Sac. (916) 761-
2124 www.eastsacmidtownkiwanis.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Movies in the Park
June 8: “Up.” Bring a blanket, lawn chair & 
flashlight. Free. Movie begins at sunset. Car-
michael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., Carmichael. 
(916) 485-5322
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Point West
June 8, 15, 22, 29:  Hear guest speak-
ers address local, regional and inter-
national topics. Visitors welcome. 
7 a .m., every Fri. DoubleTree Ho-
tel, 2001 Point West Way., Sac. www.
pointwestrotary.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Kaiser Farmer’s Market
June 8, 15, 22, 29: Sacramento Kaiser 
Farmer’s Market. Every Friday, June–Nov. 
9:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. 2025 Morse Ave., Sac. 
www.sierrafresh.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Saint Rose of Lima Park Farmer’s 

Market
June 8, 15, 22, 29: St. Rose of Lima Park 
Farmer’s Market. Every Friday, June–Sept. 
10 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. 7th & K streets, Sac. 
www.MarketLocations.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimists of Sacramento
June 8, 15, 22, 29: Soroptimist Inter-
national of Sacramento South, a service 
club for business and professional wom-
en, meets Fridays. 11:15 a.m.–12:45 
p.m. Casa Garden Restaurant, 2760 
Sutterville Rd., Sac. Barbara McDonald, 
(916) 363-6927
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Annual Nichiren Bazaar
June 9, 10: Games, raffle, chicken teriyaki, 
tempura noodles, sushi, music, hula, more. 
Public welcome. 11 a.m.–5 p.m. 5191 24th 
St., Sac.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
June 9, 16, 23, 30: 12-Step group for 
those who struggle with obesity, food ob-
session or eating disorders. Meets Sat-
urdays. 8 a.m. Mercy General Hospital 
North Auditorium, 4001 J St., Sac. (800) 
600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fire Station 16 open house
June 9: Come visit Fire Station 16 at 7363 
24th St., Sac. Free. 2 p.m. – 5 p.m. Presenta-
tions  at 3 p.m. (916) 808-1347
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

See more Calendar, page 25

Continued from page 24

The Great American Songbook III
June 9: Enjoy the American River Chorus 
as it presents “Where Dreams Come True!” 
Performances at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Re-
served seating $35, general $20, students $10, 
group rates available. Hiram Johnson High 
School Auditorium, 6879 14th Ave., Sac.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

SPCA Doggy Dash and Bark at 

the Park Festival
June 9: Come for the 2K or 5K walk, then 
stay for the SPCA’s Bark at the Park Festi-
val! Walk registration begins at 7:30 a.m., 
festival is from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. Walk be-
gins at 9 a.m. Registration $25 per person. 
Proceeds benefit the Sacramento SPCA. 
(916) 504-2802 specialevents@sspca.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Volkssport walking
June 9: Come join the Sacramento Walking 
Sticks Volkssport Club! Monthly meetings 
held every second Thursday at 7 p.m. SMUD 
Headquarters Bldg., Conference Center, 6201 
S St., Sac. Those who wish to walk before the 
meeting, meet at Starbucks, 1420 65t St., Sac. 
At 5 p.m. to walk a 3-mile walk to CSUS cam-
pus & back. Barbara Nuss (916) 283-4650 or 
(916) 691-7618 or nussb@surewest.net. Also 
www.SacramentoWalkingSticks.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Carmichael Farmer’s Market
June 10, 17, 24: Carmichael Farmer’s Market. 
8 a.m.–1 p.m., every Sun. Year round, rain or 
shine. Carmichael Park, 5750 Grant Ave., Car-
michael. www.bemoneysmartusa.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Co-Dependents Anonymous
June 10, 17, 24: 12-Step group for those who 
struggle to maintain healthy relationships. Meets 
Sundays. 2 p.m. Heritage Oaks Hospital, 4300 
Auburn Blvd., Rm.101, Sac (866) 794-9993.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Community Sunday breakfast
June 10, 17, 24: Enjoy a delicious break-
fast of eggs Benedict, corned beef hash, Joe’s 
scramble, pancakes and more. 8:30 a.m.–11 
a.m, every Sun. $9. Elks Lodge No. 6, 6446 
Riverside Blvd. (at Florin Rd.), Sac. Proceeds 
benefit student scholarships. www.elks6.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Families Anonymous
June 10, 17, 24: Meet with other parents 
who are dealing with a daughter or son who 
is experiencing mental, emotional or addi-
tion problems. Meets every Sunday without 
fail. 3 p.m. Del Norte Swimming and Ten-
nis Club, 3040 Beccera Way, Sac. Jane (916) 
402-2465
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

State Parking Lot Farmer’s 

Market
June 10, 17, 24: State Parking Lot Farmer’s 
Market. Every Sunday, year round. 8 a.m.–
noon. 8th & W streets, under Highway 50, 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sunday Support for the Widowed
June 10, 17, 24: The Widowed Persons 
Assn. sponsors Sunday Support sessions 
which are held every Sunday, rain or shine 
– holidays included. 3 p.m.–5 p.m. 2628 El 

Camino Ave., Ste. D-18 (east of Fulton). 
Widows and widowers welcome. Barbara 
Stewart (916) 363-3482
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Taste of Land Park
June 10: Mingle with friends and neighbors, 
taste samplings from favorite neighborhood 
eateries and enjoy sips from regional winer-
ies and breweries, all while enjoying the en-
ergizing classic rock and jazz horn sounds of 
On Air. Raffle, silent auction. $25 advance 
tickets, $30 at door. 3rd Ave., between Re-
gina Way and 14th St., Sac. www.landpark.
org/events/annual-events
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hatha yoga
June 11, 18, 25: Align the body through 
breathing techniques, postures and deep 
relaxation. 3 p.m.–4 p.m. Hart Senior 
Center, 915 27th St., Sac. (916)808-5462. 
Meets every Mon. Repeats Wed., Fri.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Capitol Mall Farmer’s Market
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Capitol Mall Farm-
er’s Market. Every Thursday, May–Sept. 10 
a.m.–1:30 p.m. 6th St. & Capitol Mall, Sac. 
www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

East End State Capitol Park 

Farmer’s Market
June 7, 14, 21, 28: East End State Capi-
tol Park Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, 
June–Sept. 10 a.m.–1:30 p.m. 15th & L 
streets, Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florin Sears Store Farmer’s 

Market
June 7, 14, 21, 28: Florin Sears Store 
Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, year 
round. 8 a.m.–noon. Florin Rd. & 65th St., 
Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Faces and Places
A Pocket full of 

Flowers
By STEPHEN CROWLEY
Pocket News photographer
stephen@valcomnews.com

Summer officially begins in a few short weeks – and 
it might as well be here already, if gardens in the Pock-
et are any measure of the seasons. These lovely blooms 
were found right here in Pocket neighborhoods.

Contact Linda Pohl for more information
916-429-9901Reserve your space today!Ad deadline June 7th
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